IAB Business/Update

8:00 – 8:30 am Informal Discussion – All Welcome

8:30 am Meeting Call to Order – Lynnette Eding

8:30 – 9:00 am Introductions
- Round table for IAB members
- Dr. Rodney Hanley – President of LSSU
- Dr. Kimberly Muller – Dean of School of Engineering and Technology

9:00 – 9:15 am Action Item List Review / Minutes Approval – Jim Keighley
- Review Action Item List

9:15 – 9:30 IAB member updates from LSSU involvement
- Update from Tim/Fred about 6 Sigma Class – Tim B/Fred B
- Thanks to everyone who attended the Accreditation luncheon
- Anyone else have involvement at LSSU corporate or personally?

9:30 – 9:45 am Sub Committee review – Lynnette Eding
- What subcommittees do we have?
- Are you active?
  1. Do you have an update?
- Do you need to be active?
- Do you have/need active team members?

9:45 – 10:00 am Break – Informal Discussion

10:00 – 11:00 Engineering PEO Review and Input
- Computer, Mechanical, Electrical and Robotics Engineering

Lake Superior State University Updates
11:00 – 11:55 am School Updates, Curriculum Review & PDC Update – Dr. Paul Weber

Lunch
12:00 – 12:55 pm Lunch @ Cisler Center – Anchor Room
- Senior Projects Evaluations/Updates – Dr. Paul Weber and Students

Student Interaction
1:00 – 2:30 pm Resume review and interview preparation
- Resume review – small group event and input
- Interview prep – student input on interview questions – handout to be provided
- Reminder that additional help is available at LSSU career center

2:30 pm Closing Remarks - Lynnette Eding
- Chair position and Secretary vote next spring
- Next Meeting LSSU Campus, April 26, 2019